Absorp t ion lines of P I' r were obse rv ed usin g a King furnace. A list of 3532 li nes in t h e regio n from 1.741 to 5839 A is p rcscntpd.
An absorption spectrum is of great h elp in the analysis of a complex and lin e-ri ch spectrum . Therefore l1I'ran gements were made to obtain th e absorption spectra of so me rare earths at the Imperial Coll eg-e of Scienc e and T ech nology in London. Absorption s pectrogntms oj' praseodymium, cerium, and erbium have been obtained. The plates were taken with. a 3-m normal in cidence vacuum spectrogra ph [1] 1 This instrument has a Bausch and Lomb alumini;t,ed r eplj ca grati ng of 30,000 lines per inch, bla7.edltt 1500 A in the first order. The plate Jactor is 2.7 l\ /mm. UfOI'd Q2 and Ask III plates were used . For the region above 2400 A th e spectrograph was not evacuated.
Th e absorption vessel used was a large King furnace [1 ] with th e following modification: the praseodymium was vaporized in a 6 in . lon g, ~f-in . bore tantalum tube clamped between th e ends of the conve ntio nal gr ft phite t ubes. VVith IL 40 KVA power supply feedin g a current transformer capable of delivering 1300 A at 30 V, it was possible to h eat th e tan talum t ub e to any temperature up to its melting poin t at around 3000 °C. The advantage oj' the tftntalum t ube over graphite is that carbid e formation is inh.ibited, thus enabling the vaporization of many materials which would otherwise react with hot graphite.
A constant flow of purified h elium was maintained at about 8 mm H g pressure to ensure clean conditions in the Kin g furn ace. The temperature was measured with a n optical pyrometer sui tably calibrated to allow for the differen ce in emissivity between the tube and a blackbody.
The following three sources for the production of continuum radiation were used: (1) a poin tolite lamp (i.e., an incandescent strip of t ungsten); (2) a 16 A xenon arc in a quartz envelope; and (3) a H 2 positive column discharge observed end-on. Quartz and quartz-lithium fluoride optical elements were employed in the system.
Absorption spectra at two different temperatures close to 1700 and 2000 °C, respectively, were photo--Im perial Co!iege of Science a nd 'T'echnology, London , E ngland . 1 Figures in brackets indicate t he literat ure references at t he end of this paper .
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graph ed in each spectral region to assist in th e classification of lines arising from the lower energy le\'els. An iron arc was superposed for standards in th e region abo \T e 3000 A while a copper hollow cath ode was used in th e region below 3000 A.
These plates h ave b een measured by Zalubas as part of the work on the description and analysis of PI'l being done at th e Nation al Bureau of Standards. A scanning co mparator built at N BS [2] served for measuring the plates. Th e measurements were r educed by an electronic co mputer. In t he region 1741 to 3000 A the sup erposed s tandards were used for calculation of wavelengt hs of absorp tion lin es.
In the region above 3000 A t he superposed iron sta ndards were used only for ident ification of t hose praseodymium ab sorption lines that h ad previously been observed in emission at NBS [3] . The wavelengths of absorption lines were then calculated using the accurately k nown PI' I emission wavelengths as internal standards. In t he region 3000 to 5839 A all absorption lines are easily identifiable with PI' I emission lines. In the shorter wavelength r egion absorption lines are more numerous tha n emission lin es. Reso nance lines of Er, Cr, Ca, D y, Ho, Cu, M g, N a , and Fe were found as impurities and eliminated.
The wavelengths are tabulated in table l. The first column gives the wavelength in angstrom uni ts. The second column contains intensities of li nes estimated by eye on the absorption plates. The letter symbols are used to describe the ch aracter of the lines; c-complex, d-dou ble, h-hazy, I-shaded to longer wavelength, s-shaded to shorter wavelength, w-wide, and bl-blended lines.
The wavelengths given in table 1 were obtained from one measurement of each line in absorption, at the 2000°C furnace temperature. Their values have b een rounded off to two d ecimal places; in general th ey agree within ± 0.02 A with the values obtained from measurements of emission lines in t he region above 3000 A. B elow 3000 A, however, th e wavelength accuracy is not exactly known , since shifts may occur when the copper standards ar e superposed; although an unlikely occurrence, this possibility could not b e ruled out by a oomparison wi t h emission line wavelengths in th e same r egion.
Since iron and copper standards were superposed Oil a bsorption spectrograms, there are some regions where the lines were partly masked by iron and xenon emission lines or molecular b ands, thus causing apparent wavelen gth shifts. Also, some lines which we observed in emission as self-reversed were completely masked on the absorption plates by superposed standards.
The above wavelength accuracy is sufficient for identification purposes in astronomical or spectrochemical analysis. For spectrum analysis, the emission line wavelengths deri ved from the plates taken with higher di spersion instruments are used. Using t he absorption data, regularities in the spectrum of PI'I have already been discovered, and analysis of the PI' I spectrum is being continued at the National Bureau of Standards. Int.
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Tn l. Phys.) , No.4, 143-145 (Oct.-Dec. 1964 ) . The fri ction al for ce on a Browni a n mo t ion pa rt icle can be expressed by means of t he time-correlation of t he flu ctuating for ce on t he p a rticle. IVe sho\\" t hat t hi s method, applied to a spheri cal pa rt icle in a viscous in co mpressible fluid, leads to Stokes' Law. The calcul ation is based on t he t heory of hydrodynamic flu ctuations due to Landau a nd Lifs hitz, a nd on a hydrod y na mi c t heorem due to Faxen.
Tables of electron radial function s and tangents of phase s hifts for light nuclei (Z-l through 10) , C. P . Bh a ll a, .tIl BS Mono. 81, (A ug. 6, 1964) , $3.25.
To facili tate t he t heo ret ical a nalyses of beta-decay experiments in li ght nuclei electron ic rad ia l wave fun ctions, eva lua ted at the nu clear radius, a nd ta nge nts of phase-s hifts a rc ta bu lated for total a ngular mome nt um equal to 1/2 a nd 3/2. Separate tables for electro ns a nd pos it rons a rc gi ve n for ten "alu <'s of Z , start in g from Z equal to on <', in steps of unity a nd for beta mom en tum va lu <'s from 0.1 mc to 42. 0 mc in steps of 0.1 mc . Th<, nucleus is represe nted as a sph ere wit h uniform cha rge di stri bu t ion . The nu clear ra dius, p, is ta ken to be 1.2.4 ' /310-' 3 c m in t he majo r bod y of th ese tables . H owever, a ddi tional tables fo r Z = 6 }\nd Z = 7 a rc give n for p = 1.I A' /310-13 cm a nd p = 1. 3A'/310-' 3 cm. The m ethod of Fault I solation by Semi-au to matic T ec hn iq ues developed at t he National Bureau of Srandards, to which the acronym FI ST has bee n applied, creates a new fie ld of metrology which permits t he measurement of t he dynamic performance of electroni c circuits by unskilled personnel under field operating co nditions. It is a diagnostic tool for rapidly isolating faul ts in modularized, non-computer ty pe electronic equipm.ent wit hou t removing t he modules from t he prime equipment. The system co nsists of test points and associated circui t ry which are built into the prime equipmen t, and a s ma ll, handcarried, gen eral-purpose t est inst rument. The test point s arc located on a n ea sily a ccessible test panel a nd are arran ged in an order which permits rap id chec king of t he modules in a logical sequen ce. Fault isolation is accomplished by testing t he dynamic performance of each module wit h a test instrumen t which is basically a device for comparing t he p eak-to-peak a mpli t ud es of two periodic voltage waveform s. Since many circui t propert ies other t han voltage must be mea sured, tra nsformation n etworks are provided to convert t he characteristic bein g measured to a periodic v oltage which is wit hin t he range of t he test instrument.
The tests are usually made while the mod ule under test is p erforming its normal fun ction wi t h t he nor mal inputs to t he module providing t he stimuli for t he tests when t his is not possible, a stimul us generator is used to furnish t he necessar y signal or signals. These tec hniques have been reduced to practi ce. This r eport describes t he hardware r equired and discusses pract ical ways in which t he n ecessar y circui tr y can be built into the prime equ ipment. The s implicity of the programming and the speed with which a co mplex piece of electronic equipment can be checked are demonstrated. Finally, a p rot otype test instrument capable of s imultaneously testin g four character istics of t he modu le o r of its stimu li is desc ribed in detail. T he sta ndard provides in part I basic chromaticity definit ions defin ing t he chromaticit ies that arc considered sa fe for lise as representing the named colors. These arc t he basis for t he selection of t he national standard filters and for t he t olerances give n in part II for duplicating t hem . The procure ment r equiremen ts of par ts III and I V arc based primarily on sets of t hese fil te rs in co mbination wit h prescribed sources alt hou gh provision is also made for p roc ure ment under t he basic chrom aticity de finition s in cases in which it is impracticable to base t he p roc Ul"f'm en t on fi lters. Part V pro vides guidance in selectin g signa l colors for n ew uses, a nd part VI provid es met hods for special laboratory tests a nd ser ves as a techn ical in te r pretation of t he practical tf'sts prescribed in parts III and I V.
Studi es of photo di ssociation of molec ular ions, G . H. Dunn , Book, Atomic Collision P rocesses, pp. 997-1005 (Nor th-Holland P ubl. Co. , Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 1964 . Preli mina ry results a rc reported on the m easuremen t of t he pho todissociation cross section of H 2+ . lVIeasureme nts have bee n made at a number of \\·avelengths betwee n 3000 A and 9000 A, and a compa ri so n is ma de w ith availa ble t heo ry. D isagreement of t he m easurements with t heory s uggest t hat impro ve me nt of the t heo ry is justified for de tailed co m pa ri ons \\"it h experi ment. A Ii ncar decrease \\"i th ion sou rce p rf'ss ure of the photod issociat ion cross section at 5500 A is obser ved. T hi s depend ence v ields a lo\\"er limi t of 10-15 cm 2 on t he coll ision cross section for depop uht ing vibrat ional states of H 2+ pa r t icipatin g i n photodissociation at 5500 AWhi te li ght was also used to obser ve photodissociaL io n of H 2+ a nd ]\2+ ' a nd a n average cross section was calculated fr om t he d ata a nd t he spectral di st ribu t ion of t he la mp used. An effor t to obser ve photod issociation of H 3+ y ielded no results except to place a n upper li mit of 10-20 cm 2 on t he average cross section.
M echanical and di electric relaxation of crys talline pol ymers in relation to de gree of crystallinity a nd morphology, E. P assagli a, Soc. Plastic Engrs., pp. 169-177 (J ul y 1964) . M echa nical a nd di electric r elaxation as related to t he morphology of crystalli ne polyme rs is r eview ed . The behavior wit h tem perature of t he im agin ary pa r t of t he compl ex di electric constant a nd t he mechan ical loss factor, tan 5, at co nstant frequency is di sc ussed in d etail for t wo typ ical crystalli ne polym ers : poly (c hlorotd fluoroethylene) a nd polypropyle ne. Three relaxations a rc typi call y observed: a low temperat ure relaxation occurrin g at tempe ratures below t he dilo to metri c glass t ransit ion temperature; a glass tempe rature r ela xation occurring ncar t he glass t ra nsition tem perature, an d a hi gh temperature relaxat ion occurring betwee n t he glass temperature a nd t he m elting point. T he activation parameters arc given for these relaxations, and the influence of morphology on t hem is di sc ussed along wi t h possible molecula r interpretations.
Unitary symmetr y in photoproduction and other electromagnetic interaction s, C. A. L evinson, H . J. Lipkin , a nd S. 7, N o.1 , 81-84 (Oct. 15, 1963) . U-spin is ri gorously conserved t o all orders in t he electrom agnetic in teraction a nd in the stro ng interaction s which a re invariant under SU3. Predictions which fo llo\\' from U-spin conser vation arc give n for 1) photoproduction, 2) meso n p h otoproduction, 3) elec tromagnetic decays of ba ryon reson a nces, 4) static electromagnetic properties for the baryon octet, 5) photoproduction of two mesons, and 6) photop roduction of Z-.
M es hkov, Ph ysics Letters
Initia l pre para tion and m etastable transitions in-mass s pectra, H. 1VI. Rosenstock, V. H . Dibeler, and F. N. H arllce, J. Chern. Ph ys. 40, No.2, 591-594 (Jan. 15, 1964) . Vari ation of initial preparation to search for non-equi lib rium kineti c effec ts (Frey) is di sc ussed in conn ection with t h e kinetics of u n imolecul ar ion ic decomposition processes occlllTing in t he mass sp ectrometer. A particular example, dependence of the rates of com peting m etastable trans itions of hexyl ions on mode of preparation is studied in d eta il. The h exyl ions we re p repared by electron impact ion ization a n d d eco mposition of a va riety of no rmal alkanes, n-hex.v l bromide and di-n-hexyl eth er. At low electron energies (3 0 ev) the ratio of the competing metastable trans it ions is co nstant wit hin experimental error. T his s upports t h e appli cabili ty of the quasi-equili brium theo ry of mass sp ectra to such processes. At h ighe r electron energies t here is a slight dependence of t he rat io on pare nt ion mass.
Inelastic elec tron sca ttering from rare gases, de termination of os cillator s tre ngths in the continuum , C. E. Ku yatt a nd J. A. Simpson, Proc. Third Intern. Conf. Physics of E lectronic and Atomic Collisions, London, England, 1963, pp . 191-200 (Nor th Holland P ubl. Co ., Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 1964) .
The inelastic scattering of 500-1000 e V electrons from the rarc gases has been m eas urcd for s mall angle coll isions a nd energy losses to lOG eV. Approximate relative osc illator strcngths for conti nu um excitations of helium a nd neon have been deri ved from the forw a rd scatterin g in tens ities. The r es ul ts in helium arc in good agree ment \\'ith the latest uv meas urem ents a nd wi t h calculations . I n the case of neon, previolls exp e riments a nd calculations differ considerably.
The present results agree well with t he most rece nt u v meas urem ents, except t hat the electron meas urements do not show a s ha rp L ionization edge. This d ifference can probably be attributed to the effect of preion ization li nes \I'it h a resona nce shape \I'hi ch have recen tly been observed.
T he c haracteriza tion of la rge single crys tals by high-voltage X-ray Laue photographs, H. S, Pe iser an d E. P. Levine, (PTOC. 11th Ann. Conf. Applications oJ X -Tay Analysis, Aug. 1962 ) , Book, Advances in X-Tay Analysis 6, 158-163 (Plenum Press Inc., New YOTk, N.Y., 1963) . Large s ingle crystals can be exami ned b y conventio nal X-ray diffract ion procedures only at the ir surface or by destructive sectioning. vVith the limitations inheren t in polychromatic X-ray photography, high-voltage Laue pictures arc shown to give s om e information on the internal quality of large crystals . Asterism in conventional Laue p h otographs is contrasted \\'ith streaks due to geometric effects in Laue patterns of large crystals. D etail within the streaks reveals sub-grain structure. A primary extinction effect can b e used as striking proof of good crystals being capable of scattering coherently over large distances.
T h e calculations of autoioniza tion probabiliti es, J. W .
Cooper, PTOC. 'Third Intern. Conf. Physics of ElectTonic and Atomic Collisions, London, England, 1963, pp, 595-599 (Nor th Holland Publ. Co., Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 1964) . Calcu lations h ave b een carried out for the autoionization probabilities and level widths of the doubly excited states (2snp) 1.3P and (ns2PJ, , 3pn~2, 3.4 in H e. Although the model used for the calculations was crude, t he level \\'idths computed agree order of magnitude-wise with r ece nt experim en tal observations. T he p roba ble effect of t he strong coupli ng between levels of t he above series for n > 2 and of a ddi t ional configuration mixing is discussed. The calculations point up the fac t that the important region for t he a utoionization process corresponds to small radial distances from the nucleus. It \\"as also fo und that the res ults were relati vely insensitive to the exact form of the ,,-ave functions and for t he calculations.
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The bas is of t he func tional assumption in the t h e or y of the Boltzmann e quation , M. S. Green and R. A. Piccirelli, Phys. R ev , 132, No . 3, 1388 (Nov. 1963 . The long-time behavior of the n-particle probability d ensities for a large, di lute system of point particles interacting with short-range forces is studied . T he main result is an exact series for t h e n -particle density which consists of two parts. The first part is a time-independe nt funct ional of t h e singlet d ensity which is expressed as a f untional power seri es and which is a d irect analog of the equili brium density seri es. The second part is also a functional power seri es i n the singlet density but t he coefficients depend on time and on the initial correlations . The coefficients of both seri es are gi vpn exp licitly in terms of operators which arc determin ed by the dyn amics of isolated groups of pa rticles. It is d emonstrated that these operators vanish for phase points corresponding to motions during which there are two or more groups of particles which either are statisticall y and dynamically independen t or arc such t h at each of t hem is dynamically connected to the res t by no more than on e particle. It is argued t hat all the terms of the exact series arc finite and that the terms of second part (the error) decrease with increasing time so that t he first par t is the asymptotic fo rm proposed by Bogoli ubov. Conf. Physics of E lectronic and Atomic Collisions, London, England, 1963, pp. 537-542 (North Holland P u bl. Co., Amsterdam, 'The Nethe1"lands, 1964) . T he ph otodetachment of atomic iodi ne negative ions has bee n observed in a crossed beam. experim ent with m uch h igher s pectral resolu tion t han previously used in this laboratory. The iod ine negative ions were fo r med i n a discharge t hrough an ammonia-iodine vapor mixtu re and mass analyzed i n the apparatus used i n previous ex perim ents. T he p hoton beam originated in a high press ure xenon lam p and was resolved in an F / I .. 5 monochroma tor. The threshold rpgion near 4040
A has bee n sca nn ed wit h a photon b eam half width of 18 A, and the region down to 3000 A with a half width of 33 A.
Transitions ascribed to lS0->2Pg" and lSo ->2 P~/2 were obsen'cd , The expe rimental sli t function has been unfolded f rom the fi rst t hreshold r egion to reveal the "tru e" t hreshold behavior. The derived rad iative attach ment cross section in region of the threshol d wi ll b e presented.
N ucl ear magneti c resonances of 69 Ga and 71Ga in galliums ubs tituted yttrium iron garne t, R. L. Streever and G, A, Uriano, Ph)ls. Rev. Leiters 12, No. 22, J516 1-3-J516 3-3 (J une 1, 1964) . vVe have recently observed t he nuclear m ag netic resonance of 60Ga and 71Ga in the m ixed garnet system 3Y20a-(5-x) Fe203·xGa203 . The resonance h as been observed at 77 OK over a concentration ra nge from x = .25 to x=2.6 and at room temperature over a smaller concentration ra nge. Th e r eso nance fr equency for 7lGa at 77 OK r eaches a m aximum at a bout X= 1.5 of 30.0 MHZ (in zero appli ed field ) co IT('-s pondi ng to a hyperfin e field of abo u t 2.3 tesla (23 k ilogf\u ss). T he resonance is from nuclei of ions on (d) sites and t he hyperfine fi eld is beli eved to a ri se from an unpaired spin d ensity on the galli um ion wh ich is coupled strongly with nearest neighbor i ron ions. Galli um ions on (d) sites have eigh t nea rest n eighbors (4 n eighbors on (a) sites a nd 4 on (d) sites) and the r esonance is particula rl y interesting because the concentration dependence a llows us to separate out t he s ign and magnitude of the contribution to t h e field from iron ions on (a) a nd (d) sites.
Polymorphis m of AB03-type ra re earth borate solid s olutions, R.S. Roth, J . L. Waring, and E.1\! [. Lev in , (Proc. Third Rm'e Earth R esearch ConI., Apr. 2-24, 1963) , Book, Rare Em·th R esem'ch, Chapter on Structure oJ Rare Em·th Compounds, pp. 1030 -1055 (Gordon and B t'each Science P u bl., I nc., New }'ork, N.Y., 1964 , Polymorphic relations of soli d solutions of the AB03-type rare earth borates h ave been studied by m eans of que nching tec h niqu es and high temperature X -ray d iffract ion. It has bee n found that the polymorph re por ted as t he high te mperat ure form of MdB03 (Levin, Ro t h, a nd M a rt in, 1961) is only m etastable and is formed, on Gooling, from a ph:tse isostructural with H-JJa B03. The s imila r pol y morph of Sm B03 is a ppare ntly stable from room temperature to a bou t 1065 °C o
The high vaterite form of 5mB03 IS stabl e from about 1065 to 1285° a nd t he H-La B03 type from 1285° to t he melting poin t. Phase equilibrium di ag ra ms have bee n constru cted for t he systems in volving L a B03 with ma ny of the oth er RB03 compounds a nd for N dB03-SmB03. The aragonite a nd vaterite type stru ctures a re no t s ta ble in t he central portion of most of t hese systems. Instead, t he H-LaB03 a nd L-SmB03-t vpe ph ases appeal' as t he stable polymo rphs. The H-JJaB03-type poly morph is a low symmetry di stortion of a ealcite type stru cture. As small er ions are a dded in solid olu tion to La B03 t he d istortion becomes less un til wIth La Lo (B03)2 a n hexagonal ph ase is formed which may have a dolomite type structure, although t he s up e r-struc t ur~ p el1ks are not eviden t. However, this phase apparently dI sorders to a H-LaB03 t ype solid solution rather than to the t ru e calcite type structure. Although the tempe r at u~· e of t he hi o-h-low in version of the vaterite-type s tructures IS lowered b; t he addition of La B03 in soli d solution, i n no case has t he l1igh-vateri te structure bee n obta in ed at room te mpe rature.
Optically pumped magnetometers and related experim ents in high magnetic fields, P . L. Bender, Boole, . Q1tantum ElecLTonics, Ed. P. G1"ivet and N. Bloernbe1"gen, I I I . I, 263-273 (Colwnbia Unive1"sity P1"ess, New Y01"le, N. Y., 1964 ) . Som e considerations on opticall y pumped m ag netom eters a re give n. R elated experim ents in h igh magnetic fi elds givin::; a lkali nuclear mom en ts and depa r t ures from t he Brelt-R abl formula a rc suggested .
Hydrogen atom ad dition to s olid four-carbon olefins, R Kl ein "nd lVL D. Scheer, J . Ph ys. Chern. 67, 1874 -18 7'7 (Sept. 1963 ) . An investigation of the hydroge n ato m addi t ion to condensed, solid four-carbon olcfin s in t he 77° K rcgion has shown t hat the ~·en cral rcact ion is tc rmin al h vd roge n atom add it ion t o termin al double bonds followed by di sproport ionation and recomb in ation of t he res ul t ing radi cals. I-I ato ms also r eact wi t h the h ydrocarbon radi cal in a simil ar m ann er. All <!f t he butene-2 form ed from butene-l a nd from butacli e ne-l ,3 IS Lrans bu t that formed from bu tadi ene-l ,2 is both cis a nd trans: Butadi ene-J ,3 produces lline eight-carbon dimers, bu tadi ene-l ,2, three, a nd iso butene, non e. One of t he major products of t he H atom a ddi t ion r eact ion w it h butad iene-l,2 is butyne-2.
Anomalous transmission of rare gases for electrons of s ubexcitation energi es, J. A. Simpson, P roc. '1'hi1"d I ntem. ConIPh1jsics of E lectronic and A tomic Collisions, London, England, 1963, pp. 128-134 (Nor th Holland P ubl. Co., 11msterdam, The Nethe1"lands, 1964) . Electrons of vari a ble energy (t.El/2 ~0.05 eV) a re passed through a cha mber containing ra re gas at a press ure of some microns. Elect rons wh ich a rc deflected less than 40 mr a re e nergy analyzed (resolu t ion ~O.05 eV) a nd collected. Two types of transmission anomali es, with enel"/~y widths essent ially instrumental, are observed at energies below those necessary t o excite the atom. The first, in H e at 19.1 :1; 0.1 e V is a n enhanced t ransmission follow ed by a d ecrease In a t Yl;ical dispersion Ii ne shape. The second a nomaly in Neat 15.9 ± O.15 eV, is not so strong a nd has a more compli cated structure cons isting of a doubl et (~O .1 eV separation). Both components are sharp decreases in transm ission without dispersion lin e shap e. A bri ef description of the apparat us is in cluded.
Electron microscopy a nd dilfraction of aluminum oxide whiskers, D. J. B arber, Phil. Ma g. 10, No. 103, ?"5-94 (J u ly 1964) . \\,hiskers of a-A120 3 ha\·e been g rown by t he co ndensation a nd oxidation of a luminium on an alumin a s ubs trate, and examin ed by trans mi ss ion elect ron microscopy and diffract ion. U nbroken whiskers invaria bly termin ate in a sma ll globul e of aluminium a nd have a 'drumstick' form. The most perfect whiskers a rc ribbons wi th their principa l surfaces p a rallel to t he (OOOJ) pla nes; the majorit.v of t hese have a
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< 1120 > grow th direction. Wi t h in te nse heating in the electron beam s uch ribbons can be t herm all y etch pi tted . M a ny drum sti ck~ a re t ubula r rather than ribbonlike a nd d ru msticks co ntaining axial d islocations have also bee n seen .. The effect of inte nse heatin o-on these whiskers has been In vestigated.
Occas ion all y, t he ~Iuminium globules m elt a ndreact wi th ~h e carbon suppor t film in t he microscope to give crys tallin e AI,CJ • Alternatively, a globule m a y explode to form ma ny s ma ll globules t hat imm edi ately develop ste ms; t hus, new whis kers a re form ed in t he microscope. The releva nce of t hese obser vations to proposed mec ha ni sms for t he grow t h of drumstick \I"h is kers is di sc ussed.
The crystal structure of l-ethyldecaborane, A. P erl off, Acta Cryst. 17, 332 (1964) . Direct eviden ce for t he ex istence of l -ethyldecaborane has been establis hed by a single crystal X-ray structure a.nalys is usin O" in p art t he method of direct ph ase dete rmll1 atlOn devel op~d by I(a rJ e a nd Hauptman. The compou nd crystallizes in the orthorhombic syste m Wi th a = 10.11 ± 0.01 , b= 14.40 ± 0.01, a nd c= 7.28 ± 0.01 A. The sp ace group is P2121 21 a nd the uni t cell co ntains fOlll" molecul es of BlOH1 3C21I5. Th e co mpound is a simple SubstItutIOn deriva tive of deca borane a nd no signifi cant distor t ion of t he deeabora ne molec ule is induced by t he s ubstitu t ion.
Optically observed inner s hell electron excitation in neutral Kr and Xe, K. Codlin g a nd R P . Madden, Phys. R ev . L etten 12, No.4, 106-107 (.Jan. 1964 ).
The fa r ultraviolet co ntinuum radiation e mitted by t he N. B .S. 180 NI ev electron sy nchrotron has bee n used for t he stud y of t he a bsorp t ion sp ectra of Kr a nd Xc in the 120-200A sp ectra l region. Structure involvin g trans itions to. neut ral ato m energy levels has bee n observed f~ll' the fi rst tHfoie at e l~e rg l es in excess of 50 ev a bove t he 1st JOl1I zatlOn ltmlts of h.r and Xl'. These transitions in vol ve t he excitation of inner s hell d electrons a nd res ult in two series for each cle ment, na mely 3dl o4 s24p6 lSo-3d94s24p6 (2 D~/2' ' /2) n p Ip o1 in Kr, and 4d105s25p61 So-4d95s'5 p6 (2 D 3/2, 5/2) np lp o1 in Xc.
Dielectric polarizability of fluid parahydrogen, J . \V. Ste,,·art, J . Che1n. Phys. 40, 3297-3306 (.Ju ne 1964) .
The dielectri c constan t of liquid a nd gaseo us p ara-h ydrogen has been meas ured by t he capacita nce ratio Il! et hod between 24°K-100 oK a nd 2-326 at mospher es. ThIS enco mpasses t he density ra nge .0.00 2-0.080 gm/cm 3 . Thes~ data have been co mbin ed WI t h recentl y avaIl a ble PVT res ul ts in order to calculate the Cla usius-Mosotti fun ction to 0.05 % precision. In the ra nge cons id ered, t he. C-:1\ [ fU. lIct ion, or pola ri zability, instead of bein g co nstant, InItl~IJ y l"lses wi t h dens ity to a maximum 0.2 % a bo ve t he low denSity value of 1.00427 cm3/gm, a nd then falls. The data in th is ran::;e can be rep rese nted to within exp erimenta l error by a quad ratIc fun ction of density. The d eviatio~ from constancy IS too s mall for detailed correlation wi th eXl stlllg t heo rJCs of polan za bili ty to be feasible. The res ults a re presente? in tabula r form. Also the dielectric constant at a ny desll·ed dens lt y can easily be calculated to a n acc uracy better th a n 0.1 % in E -1 from the fun ction fitting the polarizability.
Standard potential of the Ag-AgCl electrode in 5 % aqueous mannitol, R Gar y a nd RA. Robinson, J . Chem. Eng. Data 9, No . 3, 376-378 (J uly 1964) . Th e stand ard potenti al of the Ag-AgCI electrode from 0° to 60° has been d etermined b y e.m.f. meas ure ments on t he cell : P t /H 2:H CI(m) in 5 % ma nnitol ; AgCI/Ag. From these data and from data on t he same cell containing no m a nnitol, t he relative p artial mola l quantities t.·Oo, t."Fi ° a nd ~_S·o for t he cha nge in solvent a re calculated. The value of t.G ° fori l CI in 5 % m a nni tol at 25° is found to be 54.0 j. mole-I. Th ere is a s mall but sio-nifica nt change in the e.m.L of t he cell If ma nnitol is repla~ed b y its diastereoisomer, so rbitol.
Optical investigations of film formation and removal on gold anodes in acidic oxalate solutions, W. E. R eId and J. Kruger, Na ture 203, No . 4943, 402 (.J uly 25, 1964 ) · Evidence has been obtained for film formation on gold a nodes in acidi c ox a la te solut ions using elli psometry. The thickness of the film in creases linearly with the poten tial a bove 1.1 V (N HE) in 1 M J-T 2S0, and solutions of low oxalate content (4 gIl) to give a t hi ckness of a bo ut 20A. The film is reduced at potenti als below 1.1 V and also by acidi c oxala te solu t ions . Optical evidence indicates t hat th is film is more likely t o be a n ox ide film rat her than chemisorbed oxygen.
Recently discovered autoionizing states of krypton and xenon in the A 380-600A, R . P . Madden and K. Codling, J. Opt. Soc . Am. 540, No. 2, 268-269 (Feb. 1964) . The far ul t ra-violet continuum rad iated by t he NBS 180 M ev electron synchrotron has been utilized for t he st udy of t h e absorption spectrao of krypton and xenon in the wa velength region 380-600A . Ma ny new autoionizing states in both clements, lying 10-40 ev above t he first ioni zation limit, ha\'e bee n discoyered. The following series ha\'e been ident ified : 4S24p6 ISO -4g4p6 np IPIO and 4S24p6 ISO -4s24p'5s np I P lo in krypton, 5s25p6 ISO -5s5 po n p IP I in xenon.
"U-spin equalities" and octet symmetry breaking, S. M cshkov, G. A. Snow, and G. B. Yodh, Phys . R ev. L etle1's 13, No . 6,212-217 (Aug . 10, 1964) .
The " U-Spin eq uali ties" are com pared with ex p eriment, in order to see to what extent t he SU3 predi ctions are obeyed. D eviations from pure SU3 symmetry by an order of mag nit ude arc found. The rol e of sy mm etr y breakin g in the intera ction matrix clem ents is inves tigated and correlated with t he possible appearance of superresonan ces.
Electrode potentials in fused systems. VII. Effect of ion size on membrane potentials, K . H . Stern and J . A. Stiff, J. E lect1·ochem. Soc. III, No.8, 893-897 (Aug . 1964) .
Concentration cells exhibiting glass m embrane potentials have been m eas ured for t he AgBr-NaBr, AgCI -KCI, and AgClCsCl systems. Onl y for t he first of these can t he bulk composition be used to calcula t e cation transport numbers in the m embrane. For the latter t wo the sodium ion impurities in t he m elt appea r to be potential determining. In t he sodiumconta inin g systems th e a nions appear to b e t ransported as part of a cationic silver complex.
On the identity of three generalized master equations, R . Zwanzig, Ph ysica 30,11 09-11 23 (1 964). Three apparentl y different quan t um m echanical master equat ions, derived by Prigogine and R esibois, by Montroll, and independently by Nakajim.a and b y Zwanzig, arc shown to be identical. The derivation by Zwan zig, based on proj ection operat or and Liouville opera tor tC'c hniques, is r ep eated in greater d etail t han in previous articles . Th e results of Prigogin e and R esibois, and of 11ontroll , a re found by making changes in notation.
The oxide films formed on copper single crystal surfaces in water. III. Effect of light, J. K ru ger and J. P. Calver t, J. Elecl1·ochem. Soc. III, N o. 9, 1038 -1041 (S ept. 1964 . Studies of t he eff ect of illumination on the grow th of ox ide films on copper sin gle crys tal surfaces imm ersed in \I'ater containing differe nt a moun ts of dissolved oxygen r eveal t hat while illumination has li t tle effect on t he oxidation process whe n t he water is in equilibrium with a 100 % oxygen atmosphere, it docs lower the ra te of fi lm forma tion wh en t he water is in equilibrium wi th 1 % oxygen. For bot h t he (111) a nd (100) illumination ca uses a d epart ure from the rate law observed for oxidation in t he dark . At in tensities of 29 0 j.Lw/cm 2 or hi gher t he film form ed on t he (111) nel'er g rows beyond a limi tin g thickn ess of 100 A. The beha"ior observed can be explain ed on th e basis of a co mpetition b etween grow t h an d dissolu tion reactions, t he di ssolution reaction being promoted b y illu mination.
Thermodynamics of aque ous solutions of hydriodic acid from electromotive force measurements of hydrogen-silver iodide cells, H. B. H etzer, R . A. Robinson, and R. G. Bates, J . Phys. Chem. 68, No.7, 1929 -1933 (1964 . E lectromotive forc e m ea surem ents of t he cell Pt ;H 2 (g), I-II (m), AgI ;Ag ha ve bee n made at 11 te mpera t ures from
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o t o 50°. Th c standard c.m.f. (E O) is gil'en wi t hin 0.05 n1\ '. by the equat ionE o= -0.15242- 3. 19 X 10-' (1-25) -2.84 X 10-6 (l -25) Other NBS Publications
